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Author: the Apostle John!
Date: A.D. 90!
Recipients: II John = “the elect lady and
her children” (II John 11), III John = “Gaius”
(III John 1)!
Summary: II John = warning against
deceivers; III John = admonition to accept
true believers!
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Key words: II John = truth (5 times), III
John = true/truth (7 times)
Notes:!
It is uncertain as to whether the “lady
and her children” refers to a particular
woman and her family, a particular woman
and the Christians meeting in her home,
or to a particular Church and its members.!
Apparently, this Gaius is not related
to any other Gaius mentioned in the
Bible, but he became a Christian under
the ministry of the Apostle John.!
II John warns against having fellowship
with those who are unbelievers; on the
other hand, III John warns those who refuse
to have fellowship with true believers.!
The hospitality of Christians was
especially important to traveling teachers
and evangelists, since public housing
was not always available.
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!Key verses: II John 9, 10; III John 8!
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